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rs ra il i H■ a contingency, leaves the commissioner 
apparently without authority to act, 
and the anomaly is presented of con
tract laborers, who would be refused 
admission to this country, passing 
through the United States and finding 
a welcome in one of its island posses
sions.

ter to a cabinet officer a short time ago,
Urging the retirement of General Alger ;

• that General Otis be relieved of his 
command in. the Philippines, and that 
General Brooke should be succeeded as 
miltary governor Ot Cuba by tieneral 
Leonard Wood. The governor was un
usually severe in his criticism of the

8,Hlt2*L,S ' • Ten Thousand Strike. _ __ Am,unce5 Himself for MEKInky- I

F#r —The Chief Justice Leaves. to continue the dUly-dally PlaiL5L^^'werk ^as stopped on 200 buildings in ■ ■ V ■ ’
atioiis in the Philippines. the cours<f of erection ïn Chicago during * „T Tr,,, .. . B

N PRANC£8BOy»-Juty 28.—Sa- Tlie letter was shown to the president the gecdnj (jav 0f the strike of the union ‘ - 2 ' * _ ‘ -.«econd «
moanadvIcesîmKxto of July »? «* <=»«*• •*«« «» 1™'t!lon; ™ b,ickmabl,s Cook county/ The tie- I ‘.me „uce l,c read,e,V Trieste Ad- 1 
1, were received todàyXby -the believed that it liail a grout cle.il to do „n tlie smaller iota, (there * joint/Dwey toniglit fw'lyA- F"
steamer Means, as followsl with», president', dec,on to req-est tl'ie co^ractors had' not take, the pre- l ,-<*“* b.mself ,»l,t,call, to, 11c- I
-tHiaUgo in Samoa is one el great Genera! Alger to ret,re. hoon afte the illc«„M thcir sup,fly Ætaicksî f rl™ g"™ a çlmner oa I
.c.r^iîmttde-01 the natives contents of Ac letter were made How,, sntici alien of the strike. The brick- the Olympian m ho_nor of «milter Har- ■ 
htiiem-^easarlng. SevSaT ttHheyueslllentGovcrnorlioOicnelt was , „ llmi wcriT forced t0 j ns, and after atan.ltng »[. vv.th a glas» ; 1

/ iSwbttvo oMirml It. different por- O'»"1 » WashiniWIor er^cHdtetirmJ^, r,„- „!„,w ..^ioUmLfa&wing, » I'1'»1"™» Adm.rai Trcwey |
with the president/ f»hpw tt.n Pnrpnntpra wop, nnmpeîiyd t-f. ; :~*ÎTtfWrs lio-tho'hètttlh of tlm imfehimy1

lay down their tools.. - ; of the United <Ut'es, Vrilliani McKinley.
""",tn'effort will bo made for Jn Smtçâbiej-Atrophi-be- ro-'iih'-ulaL- _
ntljnstiTie.ilt, of the controversy between j There avUsTt dramatic sc.>mr at .Mira- B 
the strikers aiUl the North '-Side manu- ;TmircaM fe4h L-untmiing wlicu Admiral “ ■ ' 
facturera at a conference1 win( Ti Rag heên j■pe-wcv took- Mtru-TTêr 1 larrignnuUtêgft. — 
called by the Chica#> .Magdigrinid Build-} tionslaffand '-Cobgversmaii Moss-on tr/- 
ers’ Association,for 10 o'clock to-morrow . launch to sec..Miydmil:an'.= old.home. _

;vu rum tail i gilt of steps, ; r
—------ ii-o-rl nrn e.-rr-t ne .-0*2 f11! - Oinhai kivl to*--

;' throne- in ^Mexico, .'.| 
the castle and .-aid :
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’Tis Little Wonder Americans, 
Are Idolizing Dewey.

isfe Ex-Cannibals Slow In Recogniz
ing Aew Authority,
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lions of the islands between supporters
of the rivals for the kingship, several Whole Parish Excommunicated, 
native- being killed; Nothing much cilioAGO, July 29.- A special to tlie.

■jpr- seems to have been accomplished by Tribune from Bellevtide-ddh
high ebfhtnission 'since'; Hie arms T1]e Rt< Refj John J. dam-sen, of this

' 11 -----' wêrô^gswendered bjpdho contending piaL.e, l.iishop of tlje. C.Ile ville diocese,-
'factions.. GhEf AusUM^ambers being 1 ^ (ibout tt> eÿommunicmïe 4» the 

.. ' dissatisfied jvith the support extended inomiK.I.s 4;r Ht. 'Pair^L's parish hi East 
to his court by the commissioners, will st. I-oub^, ' 1 •' - - A

^deuye today for Washington, lheir . Tt. pvpct-fi ,1 tlmt nc,\-.l. tc.mday—uc-. —------- ffere Kl o n d t kcr.s K o b b ;d.
action in refusing the aid n*keu an 1° -tlce of such action, will' bo- promulgated. Two more Klondikers. namel v, John xistahlLsh «u 
sustain the tiourVs authôrity is said to it will be the firs AiiAaimc in tlie hiA| Kostir and S. Hansen, were* ml.hedTI^wcy looked, up ;v 
havô been prompted ,by dispatches re-} tory of the Roman ( utholic elmrcjr in ! upon their arrival at Seattle of $220 and 

—__eeiyed by the German commissioner tby collBtrv of the excommunication of f$.>ln respective!v.' It was the old story 
(rom'htBAmme gOyer-nmçnt, which, it | an entire parish. Twelve' hunclred ! o{ ,vinc au.l '

wittl 'beanie will be c;di<-d tlie miuis-f—t-[a,lgei,’<4 story ia. tlAt a^_strange have left it all for a bloody_death
his recognition>t the supreme vmirt in , tratim1AtdlïïmTdîurrh^:--_AAAr îwmnml miîTÜTTOiT.inlo a hack room of SSC ff* l A.uk..al li,i>
the kingshij» cale. I he commissioners I t]ic impending- Wholesale ilTflictio.’i;|;l tcmieiloin re so r f, ~i n <!.-t!if?n.—ntst.y . iiultieni ice and tlitnk or 11re irnigli lo avc . 
have been well Received .on all the 0f the church's extreme penalty will be drinking with liim for a few moments, he lilted I câTïTiof help intvmg Inin, itlid -33 
island» they hâve visited. Tho^- ex- tb(s. Conscqua«eo of three mo|iths'_'vic-. excused bersVli, ami was-sevn no more. yM it was.rigii't.'that the ym! • ; ■'
pected to sail ioi^thc1 nitod States on 1 yesist^nee to ecclosiastical am Then liansen, missv l 'his tm.t-arcd „«ack have cojne as'itdid ; for there 11121st li-‘ , ■ 
the Badg^f on #,u4* 1^- • thdrity/ „ . ofïmgg^ ■ - -- j.ivôfonmU*A im Amvvh'a. Then* |

AtTuIiiUkt lire Autres were prc-siivd ^tl.Vnr<.,Mfltlnn “* PnvIand Kostk suxA he h*-t his money in can U« no ottidFSB^-thtum win, .at- •
At “i!■%. k.-..,-, u.u«« ^pw*®s.......y

tiMOUIlv. appointed. By the three the outcome of tlie wtlSwrin- |‘t- ““ rlrmkmh v>pi ihfee moo *.1 ■ ____ __ .
powers. At iLpoWa, thp heodoG »™ .wo»,,,,.. w,„ ,„v„o,l i„ the- o.«.u Umto wo,nom mm won, to 1,0,1 «tttej ,..o «h ..on.r.,1

liant in manner.- imlmatin/futnvo ' «"aitihuK, c.,m iMlngcf. JJ .gmv ,m x vas g;,;,c. %imggta 1-- s . A,,’v-i'., ,, Iptrov^dThe iîyyt ni -he cm»-
. ,, . . * ... ,:/ ., , Hletuen and 5 ladies - auiicared to show companions ot 1 .hursd-ay mghtw man w ny iiemoy.-U tin. nt.t t ot the-om- .. .trouble. -At Safuna, • thu/6nly place. tlUnen »nU ° ap.-^neu to rnoxv , . ~ . Uperor’s niece in the darted home ,M A

.Where , the natives tookZa prominent, Çau^° yh-N u mandamn-, shovkLmut be , ^Anglo-Saxon Alliance. - / .; the: ern7-nmr's -w-u'iig^r "hmtimr. slaiir -•
part in thy proceeding, there was a j issued-to compel the appoiufment. of a, Uou«Twr;'Tc.vas'.I.uly.2<.). -Congress- whil ii.e^onscnt „f the United State-.

mrand stones i»i ^nation othevr Inc guarcianswere^^ lktHey-t0lla.y ^ «j am fully J Admiral'LcwcvAv, id tav at Trieste
elected undet a pledge to resmt com- 1MaVHUtt(lt,.1 tbal, the national mîminis-1 twrs-thvn to AaidvsALvgA “

tration lias entered into a full au.l comr ;hor)1 iU!,| ( ;ii,.altar,. He has 'neen urged ■ ; 
plete agreement for an allianqp '. | to go to England, but is inclined not to
tween Great Britain and the United j fojuah tbejlriiisi
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“It makëy-my heart blce-l to think of 
this lirdUiafii n.vciahtke, " after designing, 
and buiHing sucli a- Imrne as this,, do •vv enva
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#51,_____ .—An interesting . ......................... . ... . ______

case, the- outcome of the anti-vaccina- he was....drinking w ith thfee men a^id
tiorr crusade, was dpened in tl'rcc wottxetL aim Went. to. bed iti-Alie ,
of queen's bench today, when the W-teSOrt.- When bv awdke', Tiev says, h> a; jho-ngot ef-fen unts of tlm vmpcmt "
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the presence of commissioners, one

Vtlvely wounded,.. The Pulsory vaccination.
During the journey of the guardians 

to London- crowds of sympathizers met | 
them at various stations, -and - loudly

i»«
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trouble Wim-baused by the meeting of 
pai-tiew or Mataafa and Malietoa men, 
who were bearirig food offerings to the

issiouers. The outcome of all | Peered them. Upon their arrival-at 
these conferences is a mass meeting | London they weveuuet, by huge crowds, 
being held today at M u l in tun po^nt, ! who cheered the/ "Leicester martyrs, 
where the leading mem'-oL both ^des anXaecompaniecl them in procession, 
are discussing the future government* The court mandamused the mu 
of theislands.—---------------

i tioast. lie said today. 
States. 1 his allianw', in my opinioo,. ] j,g woiild.'undoubtedly reach New York 
is to be both offensive and defensive J-thput <'etober 1. "
The reaSoiVit lids not been jmbljshed When t'nc autliorities at Trieste offcied " B 
to the wQrfd. 1» that for political •res-1 Admiral D'cwey a large force of police to ■ B 
sops the president is-afrakl.toidtL-tiO. ’ i keep rtto"~idymp$:Vs":IRFiT"fibm' getting""^W

End of the Epidemic, into trouble, the tnlmimi smilingly <lc- < “
: dined ami said :

A A
c

! dians.
-WASHINGTON, July_29.—The war de

partment received the following from,
Gen. Brooke, at Havana, regarding the j gentlemen from top to bottom, 
yellow fever situation:

“Gen. Wood pat Santiago, reports no

>; ;■At Safata, on July* 4, some Mataafa
men attaeked the home of an opposing! Iloxoî-mm, July 21, via 8an Francisco, 
chief named Taamui, who with two July 28,—The volcanic eruption on Man- 
others was badly wounded. H. M. ti. na Loa is still in full bias tv The lava 
Torch went to the scene, but quiet had 
been restored.

Volcanic Eruption in Hawaii.
Why, ttirevdiip carries nothing but -

:

Chapter of Occidents.
| San don. B. C'A. J tilÿ 28..—A serious 
i accident odeur red heretbdky at tirm

Inflow is apparently filling up tlie table 
land. Milo and the whole island of Ha- 

Last week the chief justice issued wall are enveloped in smoke. Vessels 
orders toeertain towns in Sanaii to ap- encounter ilense clouds of smoke a hun

dred miles out at sea, and navigators are consider the present epidemic over." 
seriously inconvenienced. Kilauea is 

the court hud not been complied wiiht-j-nteo smoking freely, and imlioutidns are'
Chief Lanati ordered them not to obey, that this volcano will soon be in active
telling the towns to pay no attention to eruption. “ ;v ..!..AAZ~Z A
the orders of the court, which were 'Frank Davey a photographer, has re

turned from a visit to tlie volcano.- lie prize at Entislev, Eng.
Bays there is a source of eight craters.
Five of them were ilead, but appeared to 

The Mataafans openly defied the [.have been active quite recently. One of
the others were belching forth smoke 
and fire and molten rocks of great size.
According to Davey, rocks were thrown 

on their refusal he decided to leave up as big as horses, and they went so
high that they cooled before falling to 

SANTO DOMINGO IN TURMOIL. " the ground.
NKW York, July 29,—Heurcaux, 

president of the republic of Santo Do
mingo, *as MsasHnaled by Ramon 
Caeeres as the beginning of " another

i day, 
near 
vauti 
lish i 

-will

more -cases among troops or govern
ment employes. Sanitary evtiditinna . . ,

„ ; .... , 1 # • SovvrriL'ii mme. wbetvlw Ellis WH:are excellent. 1 think we may safely .-------,,----------------—r— , , —mms, a well experienced miner, lost ■
his life mud his comrade was severely "■

; injfin»il Kill} 1 ini'll left hi>rn vi»atnivlnv '
to do eontraet work at the Sovereign,r.'.^ 
and just started work today. They had 
tunneled about 20 feet and weré drill- 2

r-*--•

. pear before the supreme court in cer- 
r tain civil cases where thorjudgment of pyfilDEJSEWS IN BRIEP.

Chas. Gecffrien, n mtimber of tbe Ganaditui 
ministry Is dead.

G tin. Shatter will be retired on tbe age limit 
after Octntrertftrnext:—----------
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-ing more holes and loading, when 
somehow, through striking the capo 
too hard or a fuse too short, which is j 
not known, three or four charges went 
off simultunebuslv, killing WUUam& “
“J Dr. towet-s left

lU-Qfl nicely lor several weeks, here immediately to attend to the in-
lASSStiS iitrie.Wc.ery.Uaho is beta* brought ]
elect Quay to ihe United states senate. down on the bavksNof comrades. He ■
JSSSSSaitiï'S^tSÏSS- ea«not recover. \ - ' 1 -J

«d a-'* ‘“biers wore killed or burned to death. HALIFAX, N. S., July 28.—FShr men ,
taïlülSl «ere erushed.to death, seven séviohsly V

•Mnatên'llttp^tàe‘»\.B-ryan’ f°- lh5Alsi0-R4injured and anuinber slightly, btfrt 
Ann Autell,notwithstanding strenuousefforts the wreck of a construction train on

ti-e Midland railroad in Hants count,- .... 
an Insane asylum, bv sending her poisoned this afternoon. A train of fiât cars was

nlrmr‘,r,‘lwa$ “I' ^ I ‘""Ul, wm b, proceeding slot,ly along some ne«
that 1,000 Italians, under contract to ing the opening into the Mississippi river of track, when one of the center trucks B
work on sugar plantations of Hawaii $ît tFwmpteë Âe w'feVSfîhat m'igh y jumped, the rails and others behind B
are about to land in New York in stream. > - piled-on top of it. There were 25 or 30 |
transit to San Francisco. The commis- 0^e« kuiedSnY3wiu‘be ^ men on the train. All “those on boai^ *
sioner was asked what steps .would bn^eWîhorhmP ^ car that first left the track, four in §
have to be taken under the law to allow pines wifi be so treated/ —~~ * number, were instantly killed. One ov

HT “iSJSS .aVSÆîïïr.ï.ÆV.’EUfSSS I «»» Of tioae WnredardV. daigegbu.
The failuiQ of congress at the shots perminui^, and ^nn, be taken apart iu 15 conditioBi,- The accident happened J - - 

iasÇ se^rte ^^ton the recom- ^
mçudatiûhS of the bureau of immigra- nel or a bursting charge ofliigb explosives* 
tionj with<view of meeting just such WlH kiH by concussion in a radius of 200

Gilchrist, the Canadmn rifleman, took first
only wprds on |taper. Some towns did 
not appear, while from the remaining -vThy Dreyfus trial will occupy 15 or 20 days, 

and It is miped to end it during August.
The Nineteenth infantry has started from 

Pennsylvania for the PhiUlpipes via Sail ^Fran
cisco.
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court. The chief justice then asked 
the commissioners to suppoi-t his au
thority with warships if necessary, and

Samoa.
anrm Contract Labor for Hawaii.

Washington, Dl Ck, July 28.^Com-^ 
missioner Powderly, bureau of immi- 

. I gratlon, has'received a telegram from
revolution. The government is pre- -^be eastern representative of a trans
paring to meet the insurrectionists. It 
is believed by exiles now in this coun
try that it will be necessary for' the 
United States to interfere between, the 
factions on the island.. They also ex
press the belief that it will some day 
become attached to the greater re: 
publie,
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Roosevelt Killed Alger.
Chicago, J qly28.—AWashiugtonepe- 

cial to the Tribune says : It has develop
ed that Governor Roosevelt wrote a let-

Ia ..ràtï-.
The Cafe Royal 'is the most respectihlê i 

: . .-< Jhe reasonable-rekort in Dawson ,
■
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